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[Typeapproval Authority of Germany] E1
- First ideas in Dez 2005 during the TAAM in Brussels
- Pilot Project kick off on 1st of May 2004 (after the Luxembourg meeting)
- End of pilot April 2006 and
- Start of Standard Server hosted by KBA 1st of May 2006
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Flag</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Belgium Flag" /></td>
<td>Country for Pilot-project members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="France Flag" /></td>
<td>Country for Pilot-project members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Germany Flag" /></td>
<td>Country for Pilot-project members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iceland</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Iceland Flag" /></td>
<td>Country for Pilot-project members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxembourg</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Luxembourg Flag" /></td>
<td>Country for Pilot-project members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Netherlands Flag" /></td>
<td>Country for Pilot-project members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Spain Flag" /></td>
<td>Country for Pilot-project members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="United Kingdom Flag" /></td>
<td>Country for Pilot-project members</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Internet website ETAES

https://www.etaes.eu

First time users click here to install certificate.
If you have any questions or problems please contact us.

European Type Approval Exchange System
Agreement containing rules signed by all Members
**Active Operation**

**Profits of ETAES:**

- Low costs
- Higher security and authenticity level
- Using of standard internet portals
- All categories of road vehicle approvals included (WVTA)
- Possible extension to system and parts approvals (see also DETA)
- Increased speed and Information actuality
- Document-base for all members inclusive
- Prepared for almost every data formats including digital signatures
- Prepared for storing XML-files used for registration purpose
User-defined orientation and position of columns and search criteria.

Greater performance and speed during down- and upload.
Calculation of costs for 2nd edition ETAES II

**Hardware:**
- New server environment
- Mirror server
- Hardware backups
- Internet/firewall platform

**Admin / Support:**
- Agreed breakdown support
- User 2nd level support
- 24h availability
- Daytime direct support and trouble shooting
- Working time – normal CET business time
Calculation of costs for 2nd edition ETAES II

Software:

- New TypMaster/DD 2nd edition version
- Database with Oracle background
- Internet Apache server
- Standard MS-Office applications
- Certificates handling SW
Calculation of costs for 2nd edition ETAES II

**Billing:**

1. **Possible version**
   - Complete shared fee for all users (Calculated users 30)
   - approx 1000 - 3000 € p.A. depending on number of users

2. **Possible version**
   - Base fee \(\approx\) approx 500 - 1000 € p.A. (Calculated users 30)
   - Add-On costs for amount of Typeapprovals
   - Add-On costs for amount of downloads or tasks or
   - using time
Calculation of costs for 2nd edition ETAES II

**Profits of preferred version 1:**

- Very simple calculation and minimised administrative burden
- Democratic share for all EU MS
- Keeps all issues in ETAES as simple as possible → stabil
- Possible part-sponsoring by EU-MS or KBA
- Already ‘peanuts’ price
Time schedule

- Next meeting in March 2007 prior to the TAAM in Zoetermeer (NL)
- Standard application running
- New version of TypMaster/DD II available in beginning of 2007
- Internal Project ETAES II in KBA starts in 2007 (March/April)
- XML file attachments in progress
- Now read/write access for approximately 26 members inside EUROPE in the beginning of 2007
- Cooperation with DETA database in Geneva possible
- Presentation of ETAES history at WP 29 March session in Geneva
Thank’s for your patience

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Belgium</th>
<th><strong>European Commission</strong></th>
<th>Luxembourg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td><strong>ETAES</strong></td>
<td>Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td><strong>European Type Approval Exchange System</strong></td>
<td>Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iceland</td>
<td><strong>European Type Approval Exchange System</strong></td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>